Overcoming the data drought: exploring general practice in Australia by network analysis of big data.
To investigate the organisation and characteristics of general practice in Australia by applying novel network analysis methods to national Medicare claims data. We analysed Medicare claims for general practitioner consultations during 1994-2014 for a random 10% sample of Australian residents, and applied hierarchical block modelling to identify provider practice communities (PPCs). About 1.7 million patients per year. Numbers and characteristics of PPCs (including numbers of providers, patients and claims), proportion of bulk-billed claims, continuity of care, patient loyalty, patient sharing. The number of PPCs fluctuated during the 21-year period; there were 7747 PPCs in 2014. The proportion of larger PPCs (six or more providers) increased from 32% in 1994 to 43% in 2014, while that of sole provider PPCs declined from 50% to 39%. The median annual number of claims per PPC increased from 5000 (IQR, 40-19 940) in 1994 to 9980 (190-23 800) in 2014; the proportion of PPCs that bulk-billed all patients was lowest in 2004 (21%) and highest in 2014 (29%). Continuity of care and patient loyalty were stable; in 2014, 50% of patients saw the same provider and 78% saw a provider in the same PPC for at least 75% of consultations. Density of patient sharing in a PPC was correlated with patient loyalty to that PPC. During 1994-2014, Australian GP practice communities have generally increased in size, but continuity of care and patient loyalty have remained stable. Our novel approach to the analysis of routinely collected data allows continuous monitoring of the characteristics of Australian general practices and their influence on patient care.